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This nemo fcrwards the results of the Fenion '1' review of .FC': revisedApplicant's Environmental Report. SFC submittea the environlrental report tycover letter dated January 10. 1992. Sary Konwinsk! frcm our Uranium Recover:'Fielc Cffice performed the review, and his cetailed c:,ents are attached.

The zttachnent describes fto basic areas of ccncern recarcing the envirornertal,report. First, t~he environmental -onitorino -rccram aruears dated. Tt reiies
upon monizoring locations that have not been edusted Lasea upon reccrt.environr.entai fincinss. Secondly, the envirorwiental report does rj. -teem tor-ecccnize that environmental impacts alread:y have taken clace, nor does it'ircuss o-eyttional chances that wiIi Le implemenzed t&: niticate these irpac::.
z 'FC .- D1s that -ontaninaticn v.,i,.n the prcpert- Lourcary does rot representan ic•c:. :n our vitw. such cortarinatier rerresents -nr i*rpact. :.e.. itcat-icr c: iuhich shcuid be discuzsed in the environmen:a' report.

:hould 'ou tave any cuestions about cur co.er.ts, please ccr.tact myself orCar- Konwirski at FTS C f%33) 231-EECC.
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L.eview of Secuoyah Fuels Corporation
App•iicant's Environmental F.tocrt

Zection 1.3 inai-Ates that the principal envircnrental impact's re a
result.of effluent streams to the environment. From IRC insectlon repcrt
-indings, it appears that the majorltzy of the ir.acts at the site have
resulted from. process ar.c Fond leakace. These ;a:hways have been shown :.
have caused ground-water contamination. SimilarI:, widespreac soil
cor.taminatlon has caused surface water dearacaticn and sediment
ccntamination at the varicus ionitorinc locaticr.s. This situation shculd
te -'airly represented in the enviror.rental repcr:. Additior.nlly,
cceraticnal chances should te eiscussea that 011 nitr.ate the existinr r
ir.acts.

Ficure `-! is catec. Niot shcxn ,n this Ficure -s the stcr.-water
,'e:enticn tasin. This tasin is an ir.portant t.-.:-re that m.ay C:fect the
•_nvironment in the v-c-ri"-' of the 'arnt. . Pore• 2 an the
ccnt•mnatec sc," storace irea are r.ot ,:krants :c tey currerntl.
exizt.

:ec::on 2.:.- discusses :cros. '-asin:,s, and i.-..cr.-,e7ents. '"-e lanCuacE
associatec with these :'eatures c.es not indicae -•e stat t .Ec ir e rr
:h-.z several c-. these rcr.c: :rc in. "'TC insre•.-.:r repor:-. rpview
-erorar.cuns, ana ;FC corres:cr.c~nce I~ave c.r.fi,-c that many utf the "

•.ccur.cment: .re ieakir.c. :ur:hemi-cre. the u.":-ec imocu.crents are
ccr.tribut~nc %cgrcunc-ýzer -,cr.tarir.•.ton a. 3rf -e eakirr. irec
To "air!% Cdcress the enviror..ertal, effect: .: -.-.ese gcras. -.heir
ccn:ribution to the urcunc water .-ust be preser:ec. Zdditicail;io
ccr;.-itrment to repair the leaking ;oncs as well :.; cecemmissicc the unlinec
Pa:c.. is needeo. The automatea underorzin systers that have teen
ins',ailec, in several of these ponds, are discussed In the enviror~ental
re.-czt. 'lthough they collect much of the seepace. plumes continue to
grow. ;i;!% situation needs to be corrected.

Pond . decoarnissioning is discussed in Section :.:.E. There is ro rentior
of the fact that the :ludce and the clay liner uas removec to an datio".
level of ZCCO pCi/gm U. flue to this, the soil 1irer and remaining sludce
represent an ongoing source term. Additlonal$, FC placed a liner within
Fond 2 and breached the southwestern berm. This was done to allow
rainwater to gravity drain to the storr~water runof' basin. Pcwever,
settlement has taken place in the northern part of the basin which now
ponds water. This could reactivate leakage arc mobilize cer.stituents
known to be in the underlying materials.

The surface water impoundment discussed in Section 2.1.6 warrants some
type of monitoring program. Outfalls 004, CCU, and 007 have been diverted -"-

to this structure and planning is underway for a similar action at outfall
008. Data associated with a previous SFC surface water study indicate
that, constituents of concern flow in these water courses. This situation
warrants a surface water, ground water, and sludge monitoring program.



Section 2.2.2 discusses the arroniur. ritrate fertilizer prorram. e!RC
snspection report: document tho.t around-%ater monitcring of nitrate

4 cncentrattcns is an unreliable rmethod to assess :he envlrnrfental
•."fects, 4' ;r.y, of this Program. rather. accuru.ation in the soil of
various ccnstituents of ccncerr should be esaluated. Furtherrore. ro
docurmentation of the cround-%a:er r.unltortrg wells, in the form of
conpletict, repcrts, 1: prrcented !n the enviromental report.
Ccnsequern t'y, the zones that are beirg ronitored are urkncow. This, in
ýurn, makes the nrcund-v:ater cata qtsticnable.

.ection Z.:.3 discusses solid v'astes. Nedever, contaninated sci.:'
stccbriled 't the site, as we;! as those ttat are crurr-.., are rot
discussed. These scurces revrcsent a slrr.ficant amour.t of rateriai that
varrants discussion of rrircr,-ertCl-.'-scumc technicues Ltll4 :ed fcr ;_s"
dis~csa:.

-he ciscussinr cf p-ck.t'rc :ccntanirted :ascs :c r.ni•;:E 61e scroac .
ccr.ariratlcr is rot rerr',sertative of what act.z-. occ*r!. 'astes :ta'.
are storcr or turiec zt the site are source ,er.s 'or so.* arc water
cn-C iraticr,. T'hese sources reea not crryini:,C, tut its^
.lTnirattcr. ty ha;' rf apororr'.te cisposal in a "4censec cisrcsaI erea.
-his ccr..e.t also 'as applir.z.;:in relat•ve 'o the otter slucces .r -1e
.'ar'cus :asirs. 'F.C has c3ci.:ated the vc',,e :` tbese slucges t: tp
-c.chi;" " -E , CCC cutic 'ret. -his Cces rct i.cluc.e Lzr.t3-,ra:ec :oils
.tht are tarrellec, :"cck~ilec, ý.r in place. Siilarly-, :urlea salcces
-r -ct :.-c"Lhcec in thoi -icure.

-ctor, :.: ýrpser.. at: -racecuj:e elscusscn c' Ceccnr.i:!ic.rr'.c. F
:r.cuid ce,.*•n a Ceccrnarýinaticnrcecocnissicnirc :' ar Frc ".et !sCet-
"inanc~.i ,-esources -cr -ts "-.,lerertaticn. ,r. ce~taL:c. reccfa..r•'.
,;an must ccrtain a cre-dible bcncIrr' 'vehlcle taste u%;r. a c_ .... -"

. .in a t e .

-"e ;icensee's renewal applicattcn coes not contjin, a ceconI'.!sIonirg
ur,cing plan zs recuireel ,v :1 CFR 40..::W ar.c 40.:(. Under the

:rovisions cf Part t.C.26(c '', the Ilicensee current':. tas :7(EO,COC ir
.ither a f',r.dinc plan cr certlfication of '1narctal assurarce. The
-enewal ::..ication i. r.auilrdc Oc corntain a cctt estinate ar.c a
cescriptcr. el the fundinc rethcd. as recuireo :z) art ^.26c'. c his
should be detailed in the enviror.ental reccrt.

The current licensee arrangemert utilizes a uranium mill for dismcsal of,
contaminated material. rue tc reclamaticr at this ftcility, this option,
!..y not te avail.ble to the licensee in the future. Esaed upon this,
other waste disposal options sh.culd be astessec.

"t is rot clear whether any material frer the site could he considered
"byproduct material" for the purpose of di,.=csal. . it .s not consicere.
byprcauct material, disposal would have tc be at a licensed low-level
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waste facility. Alternatively, an onsite disposal option would have to be
licensed. The environmental report must address these issues.

Table 3-2 discusses water quality criteria. The discussion is based upon
dated references. This discussion should, at a minimum, cite the current
published Oklahoma Water Quality Standards (19EE). Additionally, the
State of Oklahoma is formuleting new regulations that were draft as of
December 1991. if these are final, they should be incorporated into the
environmental report.

Section 4.1 discusses air monitoring, and the monitoring locations are
shown on Figure 4-1. The constituents that are being monitored appear tc
be adeouate. However, the iocation of the environmental monitoring
stations is impossible to evaluate without knowirg the winc distribution
at the site. SFC should supply' a site-specific wind distribution diagram.

Section 4.1.2 discusses effluent concentrations. This ciscussion should
tE expanded to incorporate the pending revisicns that wil i.ppear in
10 CFP Z0. These concentraticrns will likely e regulatcry stancards
durinc the term of the license and therefore will represent operational
ccnstraints.

:Iso within this section, SFC states that other responsive Ections dre
Plarned, based upon the .arnar:,' 1992 Action Plan. Thi5 -eoort was
previously revieweG and founc ýc be weak frum the stanccoint of corrective
*c-icn conitments. ThL res~orsive actions" ncuid be cefirnec and their
.Toiementation discussed.

The surface water management "ru3ject is eiscussed -within Section A.I.:
however, no monitoring progra1-. tas teen proposed. The roul of water that
wil be contained behind this structure and the sediment that will
accumulate in it nay have en impact on the. ground water in the area. Both
the ground water and the sediment that accumulates should be monitored for
constituents that aire known tc exist at the site.

Section 4.2 discusses environmental nonitorinr. The environmental
monitoring program, as specified in this section, is dated. All monitored
environs should be revisec to account for the most recent datz that has
been developed for the site. Certainly, water, !oil, and vegetation
monitoring locations should te revieved for their adequacy based upon the
information contained within the FE!. Additionally, some of the current
monitoring locations show no monitored constituents during the period of
record. Consideration should be civen to deleting these locations. The
monitored constituents are also inadequate. For instance, arsenic is
absent in the monitoring program, although it is known to be a contaminant
at the site. The environmental monitoring program should establish
tackground concentrations of monitored constituents in the various
environs, address monitoring frequency and propose reporting requirements.
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Section 4.2.3 discusses surface vater monitoring. The :tate of Oklahoma,
D)epartment of f!ealth, has implemented a surface water mcnitoring program
at this site. The monitoring stations associated with this program should
be considered as locations in the SFC program. :f these locations are not
appropriate, it should be stated ir the environmental report.

SFC also uses a series of procedt'-es to report eYce'dances of action
levels. Pather than filing reports at every exceedance rf an action
level, an annual report should Le submitted fýor KRC revievw. The rercrt
should discuss the licensee's analysis of the data. the effeczs on the
environment, and the corrective actions that have been taken.

Vater quality comparisons should be made to estatlish tackground
concentrations, permit limits. anc/or mixing ecuatiors. "f actiGn levels
are u6ili:ec, the levels reea to be justified tasic upon a defersible
criteria.

Section 4.2.d discusses sediment monitorina. :ncerendent sedciment sarailes
.clected by the V'PC indicate that the combinaticn stream effluent is

contributing to uranium concen:rations in saroled seemrts. Previcus
acticr to mitigate this situation involved extens-rrn 6f :he c.mLination
stream pipeline uc to the INO-year flood plain. "iis cic not noaiof'. the
e.fluent quality, Lut rather relied upon Frovidirc a rrre eirect cisposal
path. The sediment data t.ht is presented indicates that uranium is
;resent in elevated levels at the ronitorinr ;cirt:. ý-ere 4s no

EMScu =siof c i licensee ctteomt: to scL. that cons:t"uer: concentrationrs re
recuced to ALAPI levels.

Section 4.2.5 discusses .rcurc-v"ater "cnitcrine data presenteG'
-or these wells in Appendix E.2 in mcst cases ccnes Frc- v.:eils without

adecuate completion detajis. rue to this, the da:t was consideree
unreliable and therefore was not, reviewed. Artin, the action level
concept is discussed. 11eaningful ccniparisouns should be race to
established background values or defensible acticn levels. Action level
exceedance reporting should te abandoned in favor of inDlementation of a
corrective action program ano the evaluaticn of the pregram on ground
water qualit;,.

Section 4.Z.C discusses the recently installed ground-water monitoring
wells. Pepeated references are rade to the Action Plan. Pegional
ccrnents on the adequacy of this plan have been previously furnished.

It is implied in this section that the three recovery wells that have been
installed and are controlling existing as well as potential uranium
releases at the site. The environmental report presents no analyses of
the zone of influence that has been created, if any, relative to these
pumping wells. Therefore, SFC's statement relative to control is not
justified.
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This section indicates that a net. ground-water monitorina program will bedeveloped and submitted for review. This submittal should be obtained
prior to expending any additional effort on review of the unreliable
system that is currently in place.

Section 4.3.1 discusses the £' sand wells ard the data that was collected
from these monitoring points. :n this discussion, it is stated that the
monitored water is not ground %ater. The water in this area has beer., andremains to be, free to move under saturated conditions. This is evidenced
by the transport of constituents from kr.own sources. Consequently, these
waters do represent ground water, Luth in the zrea of the SX sand wells
anr,c in the area of the MPB .ubfloor process monitor.


